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Army
As M

Ed Moran’s outstanding re
breaking performance wer
naught Saturday as Lion t
men dropped a close 54-41
cision to the undefeated
at West Point. [

The Blue and White flash rij
ped off an unprecedented 2:10.
in the 1000-yard run to set a ne'
Penn State indoor and new Arm,
fieldhouse record.

Moran looked strong comin;
down the homestretch as he kic)
ed out with a burst of speed am
pulled far away from the rest <

the field at the finish.
Moran’s dazzling time was ju:

1.8 seconds short of the world ii
door record of 2:08.2 set by Do:
Gehrmann in 1952 and tied* b;
Arme Sowell in 1955.

Making Moran's lime eve
more impressive was the fact
that just a couple of events be-
fore he had run a 4:16.1 mile.
He finished in a first place lie
in that mile with teammates
Fred Kerr and Dick Engelbrink.
Only a disputed baton pass in

the one-mile relay kept the Lion
boardmen from upsetting the un-
defeated Army tracksters. A po-
tential 51-49 win became a 54-46
loss when the Cadets gained the
five points for the relay victory
instead of the Lions.

Finishing the third lap, Bob
Szeyller and Army’s Schaeffer
were running neck and neck. Up-
on reaching the position for the
baton change, Schaeffer cut in
front of Szeyiler forcing him to
reach over the Army runner to
pass the baton to the waiting an-
chor man, Dick Hambright.

Deprived of n smooth pass

'4B, '56 Olympic Teams
Coached by Weffsfone

Gene Wettstone, Penn State
gymnastics coach, directed Amer-
ica’s gymnastics entry in the 1948
and 1956 Olympics. His Nittany
Lion teams have won eight East-
ern and four national collegiate
titles, and will be a top contender
for similar honors this season.
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©Stop in the Coffe Spot after 6 p. m. and sea
our new addition.. .a donut-making machine.
Now you can come in and watch glazed and
cake donuts being made.

•You’ll enjoy the donuts...warm and fresh
...right from the fryer, with coffee.

•While you’re in the Coffee Spot, be sure to
buy a dozen delicious donuts... good for mid-
night snacks or a hasty breakfast.

• Stop into the Coffee Spot tonight and see
the dontits being made.

Congratulations To The Student Body
Pels and Nancy Nasti* ('49 and '4B)

coffee sp#t
E. Beaver Ave.

mt of six blue ribbons in the Tun-
ing events and won the two-mile
day with ease. But Army’s dom-
jance of the field events won the
'ictory for the home team.
Only sophomore Ron Beard

>roke the-Cadets’ stranglehold in
he field as he won the pole vault
'ith his best performance of the
ear, a 13’ 3” leap.

—by JOHN BLACK
Summaries:

iil® Run—Three way lie for first place!
between Moran. Kerr and Enteibrink of
Penn State. 4:16.1

10 yard run— l. llainbright (PS) 2. Salter
(A) 3. Cray (A). 1:12.1

I yard High Hurdles—l. Roessler (A) 2.
Farlera (PS) 3. Johnson (A), 7.5
I yard Hitch Hurdles—l. Brown (PS) 2.
Waters (A) 3. Chappell (A), 6.5

100 yard run—l. Moran (PS) 2. Hanne
(A) 3. I.allnff (PS), 2:10.0, (new field-
house record) !
mile run—l. Greene (A) 2. Enrelbrink
(PS) 3. Kerr (PS), 9:17.2 j

iile Relav—l. Army (Knoblock, Salter,'
Schaefer, McGinnis) 3:21.3; 2. Penn
State

Mile Relay—l. Penn State (Davlea,
Schwab, LaHoff, Moran) 7:52)0; 2. Army

jhot Put—l. Nance (A) 52* s'<*”; 2. Clem-I
ents (A) 49' 6”; 3. Tullar (PS) 48’ Tt"

Broad Jump—l. Humphries (A) 22' 11”:
2. Schappeli (A) 22' 7”; 3. Hoaaa (A)
21’ 11”

nnd rnnninra cfarf Hamhi.|nh( Hieh Jump—l. Laßorne (A) 6’ 2, Tieana running Stan, Hambrighi between Fariera (PS) and Roessler (A)
was several yards behind at the „

,
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Pole Vault—l. Beard (PS) 13 3’; 2. Tounioutset of the anchor lap, and al> (A) 13' 0"; 3. Gross a»S) 12' 9"

though he closed the gap con- q —

~ 11 “

siderably if was just too big of 9
a lead to overcome. The Black 9

and Gold Army man crossed
the finish line six-tenths of a 1
second before the Blue and
White.
The Nittany men captured fourj
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Plumb's Drug Store
109 N. ALLEGHENY ' I' - BELLEFONTI

PRESCRIPTIONS - FOUNTAIN SERVICR
. HALLMARK CARDS - AIR CONDITIONED
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CANDIDATES
for

COLLEGIAN BUSINESS
STAFF

ADVERTISING
PROMOTION
CIRCULATION
CLASSIFIEDS

CREDIT

Meeting February 24
TIME 6:39 p.m.

PLACE —l3l Temporary

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY TO THE 100th

FRESHMAN CLASS
from

JACK WIMMER
REASONABLE RATES ON

Mufflers Ignition Work
Generators Brake Lining
Starters fuel Pumps

SAVE sss AT
WIMMEft’S SUNOCO—SO2 E. COLLEGE EVE.

PHONE AD 8 6143
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HEAVY SHAKER
SWEATERS
Begin the new semester in style

with a shaker boat neck sweater of
pure 100 per cent virgin wool. Hand*
fashioned, sturdy, good-looking and
warm. In white, black, dark green,
maroon, royal blue and navy.
Sizes 34 to 46. 10.93
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